The examination was carried out in a vineyard of "Radmilovac"-Experimental field of the Faculty of Agriculture in Belgrade. The aim of the research was to detect the effects of three rootstocks (K 5BB, SO4 and Š 41B) on Prokupac fertility. The paper presents the results of four years tests that showed variation of different fertility parameters depending on the rootstock. Rootstock K 5BB had the highest impact on the number of developed shoots per vine (14.1), number of productive shoots per vine (12) and the highest percent of developed shoots per vine (96%). Higher percentage of productive shoots was recorded for rootstock SO4 (93.7%). In comparison to other two rootstocks (5BB K and Š 41B) on the same rootstock, higher values were recorded for the following parameters: inflorescences number per bud (1.5), inflorescences number per developed shoot (1.6) and number of inflorescences per productive shoot (1.7). Š 41B rootstock influenced cluster number per vine (20.5) and cluster mass (172.9 g).
Introduction
Prokupac is autochthonous Serbian black wine variety with an undetermined exact origin. It is assumed to be spread in the area surrounding Prokuplje and Aleksandrovac (Župa). It is often found under the synonyms: Kameničarka, Rekovačka crnka, Nikodimka, Rskavac, Prokupka and Niševka. It is characterized with strong vigor and yielding capacity which manifests as a well provided or low fertility soil. Prokupac shoots are developed and strong with standing growth. Prokupac bunch is medium large, with cylindrical or medium -compact conical form. Berries are medium large, round or slightly snippy with a thick and dark blue epidermis. Prokupac can be grown at lower training systems without post system. Yielding varieties whereat should be emphasized that the lowest buds on a shoot are with good fertility. For Prokupac is appropriate short pruning on which provides excellent yield. Some Prokupac varieties is characterized by the increased resistance to Botrytis cinerea. Prokupac wine is refreshing and well red colored (Zirojević, 1964; Avramov et al. 2001; Žunić & Garić, 2010) . Marković et al. (2007 Marković et al. ( , 2012b Marković et al. ( , 2012c ) has allocated 25 Prokupac clones which are in testing process on experimental field of Belgrade Faculty of AgricultureRadmilovac.
Research by Marković (2001 Marković ( , 2012a showed that some of fertility Prokupac parameters varied under the influence of different rootstocks on which is Prokupac grafted. Selection of the appropriate rootstock is essential for successful growing of some grapes cultivars and also for production of appropriate wine quality. Rootstock influence on most agribiological, uvological and technological properties on grown cultivars is directly related to cultivar vigor, fertility, yield and grapes quality (Lavrencic et al., 2004; Marković, 2012) . Ferroni et al. (1995) found on varieties Chardonnay and Trebbiano Toscano, which are grown on their own roots and grafted to rootstock K 5BB that the increased vigor and fertility of varieties Trebiano Toscano had a greater impact on rootstock K 5BB compared to Chardonnay which showed no statistical significance in both combinations. Devigorating rootstocks usually limit and may improve fruit quality. Fruit yield generally shows a weak negative correlation with quality as measured by sugar content. The specific yield in relation to quality of any rootstock influence varies considerably (Jackson, 2008) .
Materials and methods
The research was carried out during four research years in the vineyard on "Radmilovac"-Experimental field of the Faculty of Agriculture in Belgrade. The aim of this research was to detect the effects of three rootstocks (K 5BB, SO4 and Š 41B) on Prokupac fertility parameters. During the research period at ten vine per rootstock combination was detected the following parameters: number of remaining buds at pruning, number of developed shoots per vine, percentage of developed shoots per vine, number of shoots per vine, % of productive shoots, number of inflorescences per bud, inflorescence number per developed shoot, inflorescences number per productive shoot, clusters number per vine and cluster mass.
Number of developed shoots per vine, number of productive shoots per vine, number of inflorescences per developed shoot and inflorescences number per productive shoot were determined by counting of shoots and inflorescences number during flowering time while the clusters number per vine and cluster mass was determined at the harvest. Others mentioned parameters in paper were determined by calculation.
Results and discussion
In the first research year the values related to the number of developed shoots showed minor differences between the rootstocks. On rootstocks SO4 and Š-41B was recorded almost identical percentage of developed shoots (93.6% and 93.7%), while for the rootstock K 5BB was recorded lower percentage (92.8%). The largest percentage of shoots was recorded on rootstock SO4 (91.1%), followed by rootstocks K 5BB (90.1%) and the lowest on rootstock Š-41B (89.9%). Rootstock SO4 influenced in the highest percent inflorescences number per bud at which is developed 1.61 inflorescence while rootstock Š-41B and K 5BB (1.43 and 1.18). Similar tendencies were observed in determining of inflorescences number per developed shoot and inflorescences number per productive shoot (Table 1 ). The largest clusters number was recorded on rootstock SO4 (15.8) and Š-41B (15.0) while on rootstock K 5BB was recorded smaller clusters number (11.3). On cluster mass greatest influence had rootstock SO4 which had the measured mass of 168.8 g.
During the second year most of the parameters showed noticeable variation with higher values for parameters such as: number of developed shoot, % of developed shoots per vine, number of productive shoots per vine, % of productive shoot, inflorescences number per bud, cluster number per vine and clusters mass. For the number of inflorescences per developed shoot and inflorescences number per productive shoot were recorded slightly lower values compared to the first year of observation. Rootstock K 5BB had the greatest impact on number of developed shoots per vine (13.7) and number of productive shoots per vine (12.2) while at other parameters as in the first year of study the greatest influence showed rootstock SO4. K 5BB rootstock in combination with other two rootstocks caused lowest values for: % of productive shoots (89.05%), inflorescences number per bud (1.06), inflorescences number per developed shoot (1.21), inflorescences number per productive shoot (1.30), clusters number of per vine (15.2) and clusters mass (150.3 g).
In Table 2 . are shown the values of fertility parameters for the third and fourth year of research. In the third year of research number of remaining buds at pruning was similar. In average at pruning was left 13.6 buds. Number of developed shoots per vine did not vary significantly with much greater variation influenced by rootstock SO4 at which recorded a small number of developed shoots. In relation to previous two years in the third year of the research rootstock SO4 showed less impact on percent of developed shoot per vine (92.5%). As in previous year, trend that was that in most cases rootstock SO4 affected percent of productive shoots (96.5%), inflorescences number per vine (1.52), inflorescences number per developed shoot (1.54), inflorescences number per productive shoot (1.60) and clusters number per vine (22.2). Rootstocks K 5BB by fertility parameter was just behind SO4 rootstock, while the rootstock Š-41B for most of these parameters showed significantly lower values.
Values of examined fertility parameters in the fourth year showed the same tendency of increase and decrease on the same rootstocks as in the third year. Also, comparing the results of the third and fourth years of the same rootstock it is more noticeable for those parameter values in the fourth year of study. After analyzing rootstocks influence on fertility parameters separately over years, can be analyzed by the same parameters as average values for the four-year period (table 3) . K 5BB rootstock showed the highest effect on the number of developed shoots per plant (13.5), % developed shoots per vine (96.0%) and number of productive shoots per vine (12.0). SO4 on % of productive shoots (93. 7%), number of inflorescences per bud (1.5), number of inflorescences per developed shoot (1.6), number of inflorescences per productive shoot (1.7) and Š-41B on cluster number per vine (20.5) and cluster mass (172.9 g). Results of average values for the four-year period are shown in graph 1. 
Tab. 1. The values of the parameters for I and II research year Vrijednosti parametara za I i II godinu istraživanja

Conclusion
Based on the four year research period can be performed following conclusions: -Fertility parameters varied over a wide range depending on rootstock on which it was grown Prokupac; -K 5BB rootstock showed the highest effect on the number of developed shoots per vine, % developed shoots per plant and number of shoots per vine; -Rootstock SO4 had the biggest influence on % of productive shoots, number of inflorescences per bud, inflorescence number per developed shoot and number of inflorescences per productive shoot; -Š-41B rootstock influenced cluster number per vine and cluster mass.
Graph. 1. Fertility variation in four year period
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